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BASEBALL PEACE 15

READY FOR SI6NIH6

Vccchman to Control Cubs
and Ball to Buy Browns

When Pact Is Made.

MAIN DETAILS ARRANGED

fPr In H sigwtnl TrxlaT. Whm
Ira Mlraoe iHllrrmrr. I(rssniin(
International I.-- a' Arr ,.

llr,l-- - rI Nrrp I p font rsrt.

rtVINXATI. !'. It With th --

epeiji f t.'i i.'i rnnc.rciRC tfc
In'..-DNo-n. Leas i. U rn4i(iM
tnat wit Into tn- - p-- .-s trty b- -

t ba.ri; wera rel to tontslit
Vtmrn.y. Baas tWan Instructed !

tlraar up ift rt- -- r y rtr. which
ba tomorrow. r0iuwt&4 th

cit t et said i
mi! small of th International
I. e- propositi OS.

T".t final Iraaty f pae HI
t .tnt tomorrow rpr cvrtain.
ina.m k tt officially stated
tnt i'jmrr tt International t.a--

H'.aiiion. hl bot Into and d
cil'i upon frrN.jr and trst tho
with' Ik rro.ind wr of f met minor
mr.-t- r an i would cau Uttl trovi-- t

i th cnofrri' tomorrow.
Two nk to a MA

Tito ntlt Uiiri) nntit almost mi
n.i at tt. conclusion ttio foro-j- n

fn w.ro itoouncrJ. with th
of:i.- - t that Bona of too
sand tlon. wouM bo io out official-
ly intil tn final imr of in troatr.
t sof!i.-ia;- t b'it autnorttatllr It wa
mad ktttn tnae lo nirt.m.nt wi;t

mki p.5:h:a th purrf: of th Chl-r.- l,

ati.njtl. br fiar:. Waeehroan.
pr-.i- d nt of tn Cniraa-- KdrI. and

r in "t. t.o'i American oy I'hil Kail.
f t. t.au.i,r rrni'l!!!'". eree-rdl- semi-

official Information arn.a toeiaht,
wr. at t ' ;ow:

-- Tnat th ltrl !. woo i --

..:n. and errr out 1 of It llt-In- ,-

C'B"rc. wlt.t pUllfl.
W arwa to Bo Hetaakaaraa.

T6.! tn. Ward Interest l all 'd- -

tr.att.r. wouid bo r.l ' --

fc,.-. to tn .mt.nt of I . P"
In j.arir ln:a m-a- ta for tfca a.at i
)..r. or In thr o(il. 1 pr c.nt

f tha KtT wo'i d bo pa J aacft J.ar.
TR a wouM b rf.atrtSiitoU Tion tn
1 c oro in tho ;a!.r ! and
woul.l inwifl approiimat.ly
a t h.

-- Tnat a!l 'cuera.'t J;mDr" weutd ba
Vxtufl to "J a'andm la oraiid
b. - a L "

it.r t .art tho f jr.toir a ttrr.ar
a( rumor, w.ro la ctrvuiauoa looiabt.
but .r. t.ro ti.a tarti of a.n crt-rar- ui

arr'"''- -

Ulam ro nlld lav
At th n:im( toniaht tho commtl-f- o

ipprfuci-n- j t". minor loit.it.o. lnt t snrl dicuion. and
tn.wo who wr. In tho room M tho
m-t- ln a.!iotjrnl of tho
Stttof.; Cum mt... ton. M.ar. tjilnoro.

xnmin and ! ntUif. of tb '.d- -

r t.'f'-- . "! tr. J i-- Karrall.
Tiiom. hllnr.ut and ridward lrtoo. of tho minor la.I'tirina- - t :o "air rMward Cwtnnar.

f th lttr l.irat; I'atrlck
lua.n. of ti). Newark J.t-ra!- .. Jack
II. adru-ka- . of th lnin.po:i.
c. n ah.'i t:" '.!. aixl llarrr l(m

f ,.!. of tho .N -- w Tork w.ra
ta 4 bfora th. cortf.ranca.

Tho m'.ttnc wt'.t cbt.b acala at II
'c.'o-- tomorrow morrUBa.

at orLair Kara latoroo.
n h.n a.k.d If ICarry Slrwlalr. of th

r- - l.oaa"o. would purchaao an I r..

in to .N.w York National Laattua
C-'ib-. rr.tlnt John.oft .aid

"Mr. Mnrlatr ha. a. .t Hot pr
ch.--- l anr c!jb In ir4nltn b.b.-- l

"

-- Hi: Mr. W.a"rnn tri control of
o t'ht . i'ub.." wa. a.k.d.
'tf t"io p'at-- acrr.m.nt I la.d.

ko oil." .ail Hr. Jnba.on.
"V , Mr ll.l purch4. .llh.r tho

t. I.uul. National or tha ft. Lcul
irown"" wa. t.lo n.tt f)u. alios put

to Mr Juhn.oit.
"If t.ia poai'o la nn.J.

k. wli:." ho an.w.r.d.
"lHnli' wa tho not ai..tloo.
-- 'h. of rour.o. tt will bo t!W JL

Jo'i'. Am.rl.'an..'"
" ill a par asr..m.at bo r.acb.J?"

w a.k'l.
"I am confid'at It will la a abort

iTi". ha .M.
".Vht pruar... wa m J on th

li.pvitioa of fU.ir" Mr. JoMuon
w a a k .d.

"Tat l C'lt'ic tats drtai!.. and I
Cannot (Jt..ru. that u..tion t. It
w r.'-- an aar..m.nt tomaht and It
i. puK.ibla wo mar I am willio to
fit. tho puUilc tho full dt.il.. but
i can n't'. no mora at prt.ont."
tvBi-- i Mr. Joban.
vnun u i; viiti:t icToit.s

liri-Jia- ra lrn4lrn Iaw Iar I IrM Time
Thla Srawa. SI to IS.

Th. t.rl..tian llroth.ra Col-1.4-

loot Ita B.--t Utb.: aamo of
tko IVt-t- i a.aoa Monday Bight, w boa
to. l'-r- ac Oi 0,'iint.t. of Vaatou-.r- .

WV. look a : I -- to-1 J camo from
tko Prtln lr. Th. tar of th. jam.
waa Nathan J hanu.irv. of tho w in-B- r.

who n.irH pniDii dxrins ht
or in tha .! I half.
il M':nt.. who waa Irvtr.d la tba

Camo if iin.l th. Holm. a M .injo.o Col-- !
IlirKllion u.t ITiUr atabl.

w . :! to play for tho Chrt.t!ao
llrorh.r. Mondar meal, and aa a ro.ult
tp rt.litwr'ity.

I'ol.owina- - ara th. lln.uV'
' H. '. tl:. Il.roa.. Itt

i ..... ;b whit.. r i . . - t fl.nnlif...' t ' I - X iia. i ... ........... , 1W
. V if .rtln

pa.-- . a- Ik.ikou ia4

M.Vlll.TOX II h o tovni
J.-ft- n I alrljt t rtablc to Take Ttary

of llsb St towl Jwrrr Tram.
XVa.hln.Tton 1 1 ta la Bawd

af a ti"l to han.Ua tho t)tt aoarcar
t'otn. John I'airlr. who had rh.rca
of tho l:a.t iil.r. la.t .a.Mn. I. ua--

to ta. ui tho B4r4n aaraia .o

of tho pr.a.tro of bu.tn.. laa.
aa.r K.rvn.tn Cit.hio ta tr.irt to
a.-ur- tn. aor.t-.- . of .omo of th. 0I4.
.o'tntry plar.rs who ara now r..id-nt-

Of IVrtland.
Kiiw William, wa. ol.cl.4 captain

of tho u.d au-e- t'ampbott. who
ma.Jo hi. k.ttor IM Tall In foetbalL
Mora than two full t.anaa aro work,
tfta out .aB ...ning; on th. froand.
at la.t Tw.lf'h and tal. ' r t
.laropo who uaa to bcomo tho
ruw-- la taa(rutd to rait M It II. rd-Bi-

at Eat HI.

lUst' IlrxJt-r-l-La- lilrw.
Frian of I a?. Il.lnbtkam. tka

TortlanJ Coast ta('4a v'tk.r. rwfld

word 7.tarday of tho death of kl
wtf.a broth. r. Mack Nary I'llloo. at
T.I.. C.nt.r. K . n . cral d.T. ao.
II. wa. Jl oara tli Mr. and VI ra.
II inbothn I. ft I'orttaad oor. than
a gvait aao la ( to a aumraoB
to so t tho bod id..

r.i.noiii. u: ih tirr

Acl gaiatrt Mill IT Mrt After
fiarw With Maltncjcrvah.

V S I V IT It Jl T T rr CAUroltMA.
nrk.!r. !.. It. .ro-ial-

. rollow-!n- -
tho m. wtta Multnomah Amateur

Athl'tlo Club ta Portland January
tho California ba.k.tbalt t.am will
m t tho Or.on Acct.o at Coralliai
J.auarr I and II. follow In tho hod-uio

arr. red la rwaltla by tho I'acltte
I'oo.t lnt.rcil.iato roBfrr.nro. of
which California tocoBtiy bocamo a
mombor.

California wK! mol Waahlatrtoa on
January I and li. Tho Bortharnor
w.H lavado Iwrk.l.y on Kabruary 1

and S. wba Waahlnctoa moata Cali
fornia on It own territory, ana tno
Acci' t nth for m.a on rcbru-ar- y

It and !

PARK LEASED AT BUTTE

ntratii. to nr. tai:d :r
HowUOBtl IlTltlCT

aoa rtowa lla--. af Mklch twaoa)

Mill k t wrd on brwaada anal

ttooaalador oa Tcaaa.

ITtTTE. Mont. I- - SI. )

A..uraoco waa lr.n at a m.oUna- - of
tba Hutto Hoo.t.ra' Club tOBt.hl that
Hutta'a .atranco Into tho North w..trn
U.iu la a rrrtalBtr. Tho fad t!;at a

.a. has ba.n rurol for a park
within walklac dlatani-- of tho down-Iow- a

dlatrl'-t- . crrat.d tonldraMo
amosc tho booatcra.

A comrelttoa appolhtad amon th
bu.in... men to rai lti.o. of which

i will bo paid 00 tho park and too
r.maind.r u.td to olart tho train, ha
mt wttk On all aide . ipport
haa bo in. Tba rollaclins
of fund will trt tha day aftr Now
T.ar'a and to commltt'o I said to bo
certain tho neccswary IIJ.'o will bo

ral.'d ornlht. B protnlnrnt burl-B'.- a

onterprt.o In tio rlty ha. promlrod
to put la dollar for dollar to tho amount
rai.04 by popular subscription.

Tho park sit haa ba.n s..ld and
r...rtd In th. heart of tho city a a
plarer claim. Indrrnrata It run th

in ol copper In tho Hull,
camp and Ita owner, wbli wllllnc to
l.a.a surfao rlat'.t. for a Bum'r of
ear., ha. rPat.d;y feftlMd i').'0

for tho ctamt. tn tMs rsct tho bw
ftutto ball park will bo th moat val-oa-

la tho t'nited ftat.o.

ri:n ikti:u it nti.nY T.n
ITfAraJrrny I'nntball I'lajrr In

l:rlllt l.ante at llallfas.
frelrrlck fort.r. who captained tba

mt football team of te I'ortUnd
Academy and waa Oh of tha mo.t
y.r.atilo platers In tho Portland Inter-.bola.t- lc

Iaau. nta.l a cr.at hit
pUyintt his first season of llubjr in
llalitas. N'ola iVotla.

Port.r Is studrlns: law at Ilhou.i
and aa a ida ts.ua ho l..d on th
Kucby football tam which won th
lli chamitonh!p of tho proln-- by
defaatlnc th Wand-r.- r. to Th.
t.am a.ra4 around l3 pound and
according- to tho pr.s report th
form.r Portland Academy star waa on.
of th bt players that haa r.presBtd
tho N'o'la school In yeara.

Kaaby I a srreat thine but m
for trood old Amerl- - an football ererr-timo- ."

I th attitude taken by th
Tortland boy. II will remain In th
P.ast for another year bofor return-l- o

to union.

wit;i i ji rirr. has wokroct
Tuuntcj'a Jlrn Prrparo for Ilmf

.anf With California.
" Ray Toom.y. tho captain of th
Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club
basketball team for th tl season,
had hi team out for th first tlino tn
th club last nKht, A stiff
workout waa cob throuch bocauso all
thoso who wr on band wrn In good
condition, du to th recent strenuous
s.s.Iubs to tho House Ujij. face.

Th first gam on th ll schedul
la th batlle acalnst th t'nlrsrrity of
California, slated for January In th
club iimnaiivm. Manacer Harry

r Is trains; to secur several con-
test, from th teams
In t.rn.
STI II I K WDItKINt; WITH IIAIX

M. Ijonl 1'nlrral S4oa l.lM.Mrr to Miarr
In un luiw of llrutatu.

trr. Lol'i.d. Iax. II into iteifl.
who yesterday wa referred, to by Phil
Kail aa "tha lartrest In.ilcldual sto

In th ft. Loul. Krderal le-a-

ctuh.-- tonlatht confirmed the statement
(i.en out In Cincinnati that Mr. Dail
would buy th ft lxui Americans
iHto.no if tho p'hdin; peac ncotla-tto- n

w.r. succes.ful.
Mr. Kleif.l said h probably would b

a.sociat.d with Hall la th purvbaso
of th llrown.

HAHVAUIt HUCKLIHTS St

Graal anJ Matlrota lto Suld to
Spc-ralal- Lose All Jtlxlil.

rAMnr.lH'.E. Mass Ic. :t Th
Harvard Athletic council ln!cht an-
nounced th St names of graduates and
undergraduates that had barn black-lute- d

b.caus ticket, a: lotted to them
for th. Harvard-V.:- . football cam
thla ' I had been found tn tho hands
of speculator, tn th futur bo appli-
cation for tickets by theso men will
ho honored. It was said.

I'Bdergraduale. and dental school
students w.ro tli chief offender.

nKi:it MKKI.Y to m; yaxki:k

ihitr So Abantluo Negotiation for
t.rral Home. Haa Maker.

CHICAOO. tc. 1 1 lom-run

Hak.r. who. contract Is h-- !d by th
Pbtiadelphia-American- a, probably will
bo eo!4 to tb Naw Tork aanks,
Charl.a A. Comi.k.y. pr.idnt of tho
Chicago American, said toda.

Cooal.k.y haa given up all negotia-
tion, to obtain Hak.r.

Canwc PU-- t area to IVr? Mw. n Afaln.
fportsman wt! hav anothor oppor-toalt- y

again to VI. w tltato Hlologtst
William I. I'lBl.t'a moving picture, of
Bbj and una llf ttiat w.r marred
at tho bantuet of tho tport. men
Uaru. Monday night by a d.fectlc
macbln. Mr. Plnl.y haa mxlt

to show tho picture, at th
me. ting of tho Multnomah Angler'
Club naat month.

Ifcrntrr Ittrtoltrr Club I Nra-on-

NEW TORK. DaM". St. Tho Dnr
Revolver Club team flni.had s.vond
with T1J pomts In th military r.rol-ve- r

match of tho I'nlted titatea er

Association. It wa announced
today. Th.- - vn( was won by th
Pennsylvania slat poile lun, with
7i puiota ,

TIIH SIORMNO OTriXIOXIAX. WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 22. 1915.

BROWN CONFIDENT

OF VICTORY AGAIN

Team Which Defeated Yale 3
to 0 Hopes to Trim Boys

From Pullman, Wash.

COLORED BOY BRIGHT STAR

Co.-irl-i rt.obln.on f.lrca Mcn Well- -

Concvltcd Hnnnlns Attack Vro-cranit- iio

bf Which Hopm to
Mtovr fp Xorthrrn Tram.

TASADKNA. CaU Dec SI. fSprclal.)
Brown Cnlvrrsity soon will bo on Its

way hero to mt Washington iitat
Coiiez on Nw Vr'a day with an
eleven that Is bubbling over with con-
fidence.

Before ronsldorin th poibtlitl
of thl tam from on of tho oldcat and
b.t-know- n unlvorsltlea In Nw Kng-lan- d.

It may bo of Interest to outline
briefly tie present season. Head Coach
llobln.on and hi lieutenants Sprack-lin- g

and Whltlemora faced tho prob-
lem at tho opening of college of build-
ing up a new team. A atund of tScame
out and thl included SJ fre.hmen.

lix-aus- o of the necessity of atartlnc
at th bottom tha coaches have been
forced to carry alonx a large number
of plarera. The lack of many velerana
made It Imperative to give every man
a rhar.co to prove his worth. Inciden-
tally thla process resulted In the un-

covering of a real star In Tollard.
Brovaa'a Record lo ta 33.

Frown will come to the Pacific Coast
with It record aa follows:
Mrowa . tt Ithrxl. Island ....X
llrown Trinity J
llrown . ....... Arnh.rt
llruwe . 1 Vli;ierns
Ilrowa . ....... I siracut.
Mroaa tt V rrmeol
llrown 3 Ysie
llrown . ; ll.rt.rd
ttrowa . II tar. l... .

Total lt Total J- -
H.r ar contained tiireo defeats and

on scoreless tie. Rrowns supporters
have some reasonable explanations t- -

make of theso contest. In the training--

house, however, the cold facts
stand and th causes that led up to the
re. nil are Irs.ens that have ben
drilled Into the players ever alnce.

tt I a fairly heavy eleven that will
com to Pasadena, with a fairly well-balam--

line that will average close to
II pounds. Including Farnuma 114
pound at rlsht tackle. It Is t hird-chargi-

et of forwards, with
guards and tackle to lend

steadiness, two eood ends and a center
who weighs t0 pound and who plar
ba'k. The back field I not so well
balanced. The three backs Pollard.
Andrews and aton weigh lis. 11
and HI pounds, re.pectlvely. with Pur-a- y

at quarter, weighing. ITS pounds,
rtaa of Attack le--e. rd.

Coach Robinson has given thl year's
team a running attain
based 'on the shift principle tat Jump
a preponderance of weluht to tho at-

tack before the atelenso ran l!pos
Iteetf adequately to meet It.

lueed an.1 aleceidlon. naturally, are
the objective, and so well are these
plays etecuted that neither Harvard
or Yale was able to stop the Urown

down the field. The charts of
th Harvard and Tale games show that
llrown advanced tho ball by more than
to yard to Ita opponent' than
So.

pollard Is likely to give a brilliant
exhibition of backfteld work. This

ISJ-pou- negro boy haa won
hi way to the varsity team and Into
the heart of hi fellow players by
sheer merit. He I Brown's Mahan.
In that h possesses speed, ahiljty to
hold hi feet and quickness of brain to
discover small openings and slide
through them. Farnutn. th bi tackle,
has more than held hl own against
hi. opponent in all of the games
played thl season and Is the keystone
of the strength of tho line. Weeks and
Bulner. th end, are M fellows, fast
and always kern and alert.

'G'portlight- -
. w I'.-- .l tll.aee

"You have ventured deeply; but all
must do so who would greatly win."
Byron.

"Ha lacks worth wlio darea not
prai.e a foe. L'ryaen.

"No man but a blockkead ever wrote
except for money." Samuel Johnson.

VOwirui uio many iimra unwn
tk.ie ae.tti- - the valiant never taste of
death but once." iihakespeare.

- i.vhiwir can b good In the
country." Oscar Wilde.

"fr. Sinclair." says Mr. A. Herrmann.
"Is very, very rich." But Mr. Sin-
clair hasn't owned a ball club very
Ions ret. Civ him time.

Tb All-5t-ar t'laaa.
Iear Sir: I have a tram that I would

Ilk to bark against any team se-

lected from any one class of any uni-
versity. This team I composed entire-
ly of men who were members of the
I so class at Princeton. Here It Is: R--

Arthur Poe: K. T.. A. It. T. Hllde-bran- d:

It. .. W. H. Kdward.: C. W.
C. Itooth: U C. 8. C Craig; U E.
II. Holt. U K.. L. K. Palmer: VI. B.. J.
Ilalrd: halfback. K. W. Kafer and IL
II. Wheeler: fullback. A. C Ayre.

I'roro thl IOv) class llnsup Poe. Ililde-bran- d.

Kdwarda. Booth. Holt. Palmer,
liaird and Wheeler no less than eight,
mad either Walter Camp's or Caspar
Whitney In addition
to thce there were seven othera In
this clasa who made th 'varsity.

A Y M A it KMBl'Iir If.. a
tn rase any rival class accepts this

challenge, we'd like to slip in a kopeck
or two on the 19vO tigers. Aa clasa
talent goes, they appear to havo had
their share. . .

Trade and Haaaorm.
Manacer Bresnahan of the Cubs In-

dignantly denies that he has traded
Intielder Phlar for Pitcher Alexander
and U'itAcldr Cravath. of the Phillies.

Manager Mctlraw branded aa utterly
fals the report that he had traded
Pitcher Poll Perrltt to Boston for
Kver. Rudolph and Maranville.

-- r you think I've con craiyr
a.k.d Connie Mack, when asked If h
had trailed Third Baseman Kopf for
Outfielder Speaker and- - Pitcher Shore,
of the Red Sox.

e e

Two ayBlghtayl Banner lessss.
After talking with sevn National

Leagu club owner, th only move
we can see aheaJ for President Tener
la the pun has of seven banners, pen-
nants, gonfalons or flaa. aa the case
may be.

All seven assured us earnestly the
National League race waa aa good aa
over. There was not even th aem-lan-

of debate left. If superior bat-
ting, pitching, base running, fielding
and tam play mean anything, these
seven clubs hate tho gaudy grapple
tied up In a bag.. e

llaea a six-da- y raco la a wonderful

and miraculous sporting- - event com-
pared to a 1I League meeting.

The Greatest laflela.
Kir: I see where th statement has

been made in several quarters that the
old Boston quartet. Tenney. Low. Long
and Collins, waa tb greatest Infield
that ever played.

Not aa I figure it. Th old Baltimore
Infield. Doyle. Reltx. Jennings and He-Ura- w,

deserves this honor.
Her are the figures that tall:

Boston. 17 Field
o. It. Bt. Av. b. A.

Tenney. lfc mi J;.1 .ICS
loe. 2b 121 07 .! 1 's
I .or c. r. li.t M .J'T 2 .Ho
J.i'u. ln.. 3h Hi vi . 1 .V'--J

ll.lunior. Field
O. B. Bt. AV. Pb. A.

IVr l. lb lit V3 .:i"- 2 u'
Helta. 2b i .: '"

w II.--. J.ll ..V.H

lcGra. lb Ivi sa J- - 2

Th Orioles her hod a batting aver-
age of .JJI. en' t JZ3. They stole
II bases to IS. And an Infield that
had McUraw anr Jennings certainly
had enough baseball brains.

H. A-- WALLACE,
a . .

Theso were two great Infield. But
who Is to say they had anything-- on
Chance. Ever, Tinker and Steinfeldt. of
Chicago, liot. or on Mclnnls. Collins.
Barry and Baker. Philadelphia, 1910-111- 1?

For our part we'd take those
four Mackmen and let tha debate die
out.

Cincinnati can perpetrate a number
of feather-braine- d deals, but we don't
believe even Cincjr can bo feather-
brained enough tn a baseball way to
let Buck lienor go.

e

Offside riays.
Many an entry has been branded a

quitter who merely had Intelligence
enough to know when to stop.

If the average count Is worth S cents.
the race goes to the swift and the
battle to the strong....

"We had the most consistent team
and the beat team play In th frame
last season." says Chief Meyers, of the
(ilants. "Everybody on the club start-
ed slumping; together and everybody
kept It up."

There Is no. truth In the rumor that
the Feda are planning; to switch the
franchise of the Buffalo club to Vienna.
Austria.

Most of them almost follow the an-

nual advice. They do their Christmas
shopping surly.

Still, we'll say this for Mr. Henry
Ford: He never tried to pick an all-st- ar

eleven. That's something, any-
way.

If we only had an extra hour or two
we could think up something; equally
nice to say about Mr. Bryan.

BENNETT RETAINS TITLE

MASCOTT BOXES D DRAW

WITH LITTLE VKTEKAN.

Kan at Hose City Clab mker
kce Plenty af Kaockdowas

and One Clean Knockout.

Jockey Bennett Is still the North
west bantamweight champion today,
following a six-rou- draw at the Hose
City Club last night with Billy MascotU
After six rounds of a brand of the
niftiest boxing seen since Ralph Oru-ma- n

wa a visitor here. Referee Billy
Smith held up both boys' hands in
token of an undecided contest. How-
ever. Mascolt, Northwest featherweight
champ, hnd an etlee on the proceedings
apparently, despite the fact that ha
reduced himself down to lit pounds.
Both boys weighed In yesterday at
o clock and both were under weight.
The dial waa placed at lit. and failed
to raise as each in turn stepped on the
scales.

When Mascott entered the ring; he
looked a bit drawn, and Bennett went
after him at the tap of the gong. A
few seconds of lively boxing ensued.
Both of the little acrappera showed
speed.

In the preliminaries "Ping" Bodle.
tho old warhorse for punishment, gave
the fans something for the book when
he sent "Roily" Jones to the floor In
one of the early rounds of their match
with a right windmill to the chin.
Jones staggered to his corner as the
hell sounded and was all but out. He
came bark fresh, however, and put up
a lima battle. The bout was declared
a draw. They are lightweights.

Bill Borw-o- and Muff Hronaun. light-
weight, stepped through six rounds of
a rather tame encounter. Bronson won.

Tommy Clark, scored a clean knock-
out over Jack Wagner In th sixth
round. The experience of the Seattle
lightweight too murh for Jack.

Jack Kaye and Jlmmle Moscow,
lightweights, fought six rounds to a
draw.

In the curtain-raise- r Earl Zimmer-
man and Kid Weston,
fought six rounds to a draw. Len
Power, former Portland boxer, ref-
erred the first three encounters. Tfte
attendance was In the neighborhood
of 00. .

LINCOLN FIVK TO MARK TO fit
Tram to Tiny 4 Games In Sound

District on Prest-ii- t Iiunn.
Stanley Borleske and his Lincoln

High School basketball shooters are
figuring on making a four-sram- e tour
of Northwestern Washing-to- during
the Christmas holidays. The Rail-splitte- rs

have been practicing- faith-
fully for the past two weeks and
Coach Borleske expects to make a
great showing with bis aggregation In

the Portland Jnteracholastic League
this aeason.

But two letter men are out for the
squad so far. Captain Caesar and Jos-
eph LIMard. and the only regulars
from the 1115 tram thab put In ap-
pearance to play this coming campaign.
Several of the athletea on the squad
last year were graduated last June
and now are making their headquar-ter- a

under Vincent Borleske at Whit-
man College. Walla Walla. Wash.

MANY AVOtlK KOH MAT HOLTS

Y. M. C. A. tirapplcm for
Tourney W 1th Waalilng-to- UlRh.
Considerable Interest Is being shown

i. - tiini-- tourney between the
Y. M. C. A. grapplers and tho Wash
ington High School aggregation, siaieu
for January It. Coach Fabre. of the
ki-- a. ..hniiLr, baa been working his
athletes out each day. and ho expect
to havo at least 13 events on m pro-
gramme. The bouta will range from
10S pounds to heavyweight.

Earl Suit. VI Brothers, Coffman.
Blled and DeSpatn are the old letter
men who aro out at present, and ef- -.... .ao- - tn h.vfi Clarence
Johnston and Edwin Strowbrld.Ee turn
out again thla Winter. Among ma new
men out are Manager Fatten-on- . Harrl-ma- n.

Dentler. K. Johnson. McKailand,
Hard. Morelond and Katxky. The

wrestling meet will be
staged the latter part of next month,
according to present plans.

Ilenson to Meet Franklin.
The Benson Tech baaketball team

will tackle the Franklin High quintet
In a practice game at Franklin High
gymnasium tomorrow afternoon. Both
teams are in the Portland Inter-scholast- ic

League, and their regular
season does not open until tlie middle
of next month. This Is the first year
the Mechanics were admitted to the
InteracboUstlc league.

FEDS ALTER RACES

Return of Stars to Benefit
Phillies and Giants.

QUAKERS GET 2 PITCHERS

Hcnnio Kauff Likely to Go to
McC'ravT Cleveland, Athletics,

White Sox, Tigers, Red Sox

and Braves Stand to Win.

Baseball fans who havo already
formed their opinions on the 191. big
league race will have to swap horses
In mid-Wint- With a horde of Fed
eral League stars on the brink of being
turned back Into legitimate channels
of trade all the dope is about to be
knocked Into a cocked chapeau.

The Philadelphia Nationals, for one
thing, will be almost a cinch to repeat
in the National League championship
If their wandering and recalcitrant
contract Jumpers are sent home to feast
on the fatted call.

Tom Seaton and Brennan, pitchers.
anH Knaba and Doolan. second and
shortstop, are the men who may again
disport in Phillie uniforms. Doolan
doesn't stand much chance of ousting
Dave Bancroft from the shortstop
berth, but ho would be a wonder at
second alongside the Portland lad.

Muggsy aMcGraw and his wailing New
Tork Giants may also lasso a couple
of stars. Chief among mem win oe
the demon. Bennie Kauff. leading bat
ter of the Feds. McGraw induced
Kauff to sign a Giant contract last
Summer and fans will recall the iuss
that he brought down upon his head.

President Tener finally made McGraw
call off the dogs and Kauff went duck
to tho Brookfeds. Kauff does not be-

long to any other big league club and
It Is believed that McGraw will get him
If the warring leagues bury tno toraa
hawk.

Cleveland will havo the first claim
on Pitchers Falkenburg and Cullop;
the Athletes will have claim on Plank,
Bender and Walsh: Mordecal Brown,
Rawlings. Berahammer. Marsans, Dav
enport, Packard and Barger will revert
to Cincinnati; La. Forte, waiKer anu
Groom will go to Washington; Easterly
and Hal Chase to the Chicago Sox: Main
Delebanty and Louden to Detroit;
Yerkes and Bedient to the Red Sox.
and Mann. Myer. McDonald and Deal
to tha Boston Braves.

Joe Tinker, manager of the Chicago
Feds, it Is expected, will be made boss
of the Chicago Cubs under eegnman.

Where, oh where, is Fielder Jones!
Fit her the astute boss of the St.

Louis Federate is keeping under cover
or else he has silently packed his

and quit Portland for the
East about two weeks earlier than he
hail exnected.

He has not been seen around any
of his favorite haunts for several days.
His friends are of the opinion that he
has been called East to help unravel
the skein growing out of the attempt
to patch up a truce between the Feds
and organised naseoaii.....

Among those who are persuing the
sport pages daily with more than pas-

sive Interest is one Byron Houck. for-
mer I'nlverslty of Oregon athlete.

Houck pitched for the Philadelphia
Ainiriu--i tiwi ....nril. ... seasons until
Connie Mack transferred him to Balti

...more about two yeara
season. Houck refused to report and
Instead. Jumped to the Brooklyn Fed-

erals under a three-ye- ar contract.
Last year Brooklyn farmed him out

to the Colonial League and then noti-

fied him In the Fall that it would not
ii... tn ). - final vear of the con
tract, Byron had two alternatives
sue or settle, and no semea ai a com-
promise figure.

. . .hi- - meant...... DltrA- -
V 'l rournc, on.

clsm for him In a baseball sense. He
was not wanted by tho Feds and was
on the blacklist of organised baseball.

Is much interested In theSo Byron .... . . . V. lan v.l A.peace negotiations. n mo .co,,-- -.
i i v ii r. Rrvan mav notannuo aoo " " -

have to forsake the diamond for a
good many years yet.

Houck Is wintering In Portland.

5 IN EAST

HOCKEY PLAYERS MAKING GOOD

OX MONTREAL TEAM.

Season la National Association Now

I'ndcr Way I nele Sam to
Hold Practice Today.

Five former Facific Coast Hockey
Association puck chasers are playing
In the National Hockey Association this
season and from all accounts all arc
making good. The first games of the
Eastern circuit for the 1915-1- 6 season
playjcd last Saturday night found the

rt Montreal winninsr from
Quebec, 8 to 5, and at the same time
the Canadiens, of Montreal, were de-

feating Toronto 2 to 1.

Two more contests will be staged to-

night, the Wanderers meeting the Ca-

nadiens in Montreal while Ottawa Is
-- nina th. .en.on Against Toronto at

Ottawa. Because of the raid on the
Eastern league by the facillc coasters
but five aggregations are lined up to
start the present campaign. The Sham-
rocks of Toronto were dropped by the
directors.

All five of the Westerners who are
playing in the East this year are with
the Montreal team. "Skinner" Poulin
last year was with the Victoria Aristo-
crats, but he has been switched to the
Canadiens of Montreal. As teammates
he has LaLonde. who was with Van-
couver two years ago. and Pitre, of the
Milliouaires three seasons past,

Llndsey and Sinaill, who chased the
puck last year while wearing the col-

ors of the tail end Victoria squad of
the Taciflc Coast lee Hockey Associa-
tion, are with the Wanderers, of Mon
treal. at present, Lindsey Is playing
goalkeeper, his old station.

Manager Savage has called for a
practice of the Portland Uncle Sams to
take place In the Portland Ice Hippo-
drome thl afternoon between 2 and 3

o'clock. The pwhltc Is Invited to wtt- -

ATLANTA. 2H in., high
WIHTBY, lti in. high

AHR.OWCOLLARS
2 ior 25 easts

Ctnatt. Paabody A Co.. lava. Vfaknra

ness the workouts. Dr. Earl Smith, the
club physician, has had "Moose" John-
son and "Smoky" Harris under his care
since the Seattle game in the local
arena last Friday night, but he ex-
pects to have them in good working
order for the practice this afternoon..

Manager Lester Patrick and his Vic-
toria Aristocrats are doing all they
can to put up a great battle against
the Uncle Sams on the Portland Ice next
Tuesday night. At present Manager
Patrick is leading the league as the
best scorer and his teammates have put
across 20 points in the last four games,
two of them against Seattle, and the
same number against their old rivals,
the Vancouver Millionaires.

Y. M. C. A. COMETS WIN GAME

Overlook Club Basketball Team Is
Beaten. 23 To 7.

The Y. M. C. A. Comets were too much
for the Overlook Club basketball team
on th Y. M. C A. floor Monday night
and as a result the club athletes were
defeated, 23 to 7. Werschkul and
Graves were the stars for the winners,
while Bacon and Springer showed to
the best advantage for Overlook.

For games with the Y. M. C. A. Com-
ets, call Manager Harrison Huggins
at Main 2824, or boys' department. Main
7065. The following are the lineups:

Comets (23 Overlook (7)
Werschkul 1) -- (3) Bacon
Mcl.ernoa V-- ' Holmes
Wvld C 2 Johnson
Stone (It O (2) Springer
Graves (4) Muroane

Spare Oliver
Referee. Meehan.

Hood Kiver Licences $1451.
HOOD RIVER. Or, Dec. 21. (Spe-

cial.) Returns in this county from
hunters' and anglers' licenses for the
past year are estimated at $1451. Dur-
ing the past year Clerk Shomeaker and
his deputies have sold 946 anglers'
licenses. 451 hunters' licenses and 27
combination licenses.

Knuff Itcaorted to Be Giant.
NEW TORK. Dec. 21. Benny Kauff,

star outfielder of Brooklyn Federals,
was reported tonight to have signed a
three-ye- ar contract wilh the New York
Nationals today. It was announced
that ho will be paid 13500 for the
three years with a bonus of $5000.

Brltton to Substitute for "A'elsh.

AKRON. O, Dec. 21. Jack Britton.
of Chicago, will substitute for world's
lightweight champion Freddie Welsh
here December 28 against Johnny Grif-
fiths. They will box 12 rounds at catch
weights.

Kid Graves Outpoints Mike O'Dowd.
ST. PAUL, Minn, Dec. 21. Kid

Graves, of Cleveland, O, tonight out-
pointed Mike O'Dowd, of St Paul, in a
fast bout. Both
men are welterweights.

Vernon Signs Arellanos.
SAN JOSE, CaL. Dec. 21. The Vernon

Coast League club today signed Pitcher
Frank Arellanes, formerly Sacramento's
star right-hande- r, according to an an-

nouncement here tonight by Arellanes.

British Polo Player Wounded.
LONDON', Dec. 21. Captain Leslie

Cheape. of the British- - polo team that
played in the United States, Is reported
among the wounded of the British
Mediterranean forces.

Christie Outpoints Howard.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Dec. 21. Gus

Christie, of Milwaukee. Wis, outpointed
John Howard, of Bayonne, N. J, in an
eight-roun- d bout here tonight. Both
are middleweights.

HUchio Mitchell Outboxes Palmer.
MILWAUKEE, Wis, Dec. 21. Ritchie

Mitchell. Milwaukee lightweight boxer,
outpointed Benny Palmer, of Memphis,
In a bout here tonight.

NON-SUPPO- IS CHARGED

John Belmont Accused of Neglect-

ing Wife.

John Belmont was up before District
Judge Dayton yesterday on a charge of

rt. The married life of the
Belmonts has been more or less in the
spotlight for a decade. Two divorce
applications have played a prominent
part of late. One was thrown out of
court and the other is pending in the
Supreme Court of Appeal.

Belmont was bound over to the grand
Juty yesterday. The evidence tended to
show that he was living comfortably
with ample to eat and wear, while his
wife, housed In a shack and In squalor,
without nourishing food or warm
clothes, save those which the Daugh-
ters of Rebekah have given her. Mrs.
Cora Stewart and Mrs. Hattie Rice, of-

ficers of the Rebekahs, were witnesses
in tho case yesterday.

FEAST ON SALMON. ECHOES

Visitors Feted Here Order Fish

Sent to Michigan.

A salmon barbecue held on Portland
Heights last Summer, under the aus-

pices of the Chamber of Commerce, for
a delegation of church people who were
vlsting the city from Michigan, resulted
in a request to the Chamber yesterday

$FT)
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$20.00 SUITS

and
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and
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The Elevator Does It!

JIMMY DUNN
READY-WEA- R CLOTHES.

UPSTAIRS
315-16-1- 7 Oregonian Blag.

ELEVATOR TO 3D FLOOR.

for a shipment of Oregon salmon to
be used In the annual dinner of the
society.

The order was turned over by the
Chamber to a local firm and the sal-
mon are on their way.

The request came from the State
Bank of Grand Lodge, Mich.

Will of E. E. Filed.
Eben F. Wells' will was filed for

probate yesterday and J. C. Potter, of
was appointed by Probate

Judge Cleeton temporary administrator.
Under 'the instrument Frederick S.

Wells, a cousin, of New York City, is
made executor without bond. He and
Julia C. also of New York City,
are to get after the
of a bequest of $5000 to Mrs.
Colt, a relative who resides in Corning,
Cal. Edward K. Root, of Hartford,
Conn., is made trustee for Mrs. Colt,
who is 60 years old.

The bulk of the estate is supposed to
be in stocks and bonds.

JL A. Edick Drops Dead.
Harvey Allen Edick, 672 Junior av-

enue, dropped dead shortly after 9

o'clock Monday ni?ht. An autopsy yes-
terday at the morgue showed that
death was the result of heart trouble.
Mr. Edick was the proprietor of a wet
wash laundry. He is by a
wife and two children. He was 63
vencs of age.

Riding Boots
for

Men and Women.
$15.00 and $18.00 Grades

Special This Week at

$10 the Pair
at

Knight Shoe Co.
Morrison Street Near Broadway.

Open Evenings Until Xmas.

You Can't
Stop the Rain

But you can stop paying fancy
prices for tailor-mad- e clothes as we
will make to your order

A SUIT FOR $25.00

that leaves nothing to be desired.
See us.

Huffman & Grant
S. W. Corner Broadway and Alder

.70

Portland, Or.

Is the Round Trip Fare
TO

San Francisco
ON

Dec 22. 23, 24, 25, 30, 31 and Jan. 1

Return Limit Is Jan. 3
a

Excellent train service. Fast time. All-ste- el coaches. Observation
cars. Standard and tourist sleeping cars.

Also
Round-tri-p tickets are on sale to all Oregon points on December

22, 23, 24, 25, 31 and January 1. Return limit, January 4.

Tickets, reservations or further information at City Ticket Office,

Cor. 6th and Oak Sts, Union Depot, or East Morrison-t- . Station.

Telephones Broadway 2760, A 6704

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John

Passenger Agent

Wells

Portland,
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